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Abstract— Rice is a brief day plant and flowering is promoted in quick day situations and suppressed in
long day  condition.  the  short-day  condition  allows  the  manufacturing  of  flowers  in  distinct  flowering
ranges which substantially helps synchronous flowering for sorts that fluctuate of their flowering time. The
heading date for synchronization of Paw San Hmwe (PSM) and other four indica rice sorts were studied
below short-day  period  and  neutral  day  length  circumstance  and  F1  seed  set  become  observed  from
hybridization of PSM and indica rice varieties by using hot water emasculation method. results confirmed
days to a heading of PSM and different four indica sorts in short day period have been earlier than those in
impartial day duration. some of the examined types, PSM changed into rather touchy to high temperature
and  photoperiod  in  impartial  day  length  because  of  no  longer  most  effective  flowering  in  short-day
photoperiod circumstance however additionally photoperiod sensitive and past due cultivar. the existing
examine  revealed  that  although  five  rice  varieties  have  been  cultivated  to  modify  synchronization
underneath  impartial  day  length  and brief  day  length  for  hybridization,  synchronization  for  PSM and
different 4 indica rice types become now not located in both conditions as it might be distinctive genetic
version on the tested varieties and sowing date of examined types changed into same underneath neutral
day length and short day period circumstance. Synchronization changed into determined in short day period
and cultivation in a concrete tank of internet residence. PSM from quick day duration circumstance become
used as a female determine for hybridization because it was synchronized with the alternative three indica
sorts from 2nd-time cultivation within the concrete tank of internet residence. The F1 seed set percent of
PSM x IR 24 became higher than the other tested crosses and collected two F1 hybrids (PSM x IR 24 and
PSM x Thaichung 65). therefore, brief day period condition (9-hour light and 15 hours darkish) may be
used for synchronization and hybridization on rice genotypes mainly PSM (photoperiod sensitive range)
compared to impartial day length situation. The F1 hybrids (PSM x IR 24 and PSM x Thaichung 65) from
this study need to be used to get new rice varieties through several techniques.

Keywords—  Paw San Hmwe, F1 hybrids, Synchronization, Hybridization, quick day duration, impartial
day length.

1. Introduction

Rice is one of the international’s most vital staple crops. In Asia, rice elements 30- 80% of the daily calories
consumed (Nareiso and Hossian, 2002). maximum of rice developing regions in Myanmar are located inside
the delta vicinity (Ayeyarwaddy department, Bago department, Yangon division, Mon state) and coastal
vicinity (Rakhine kingdom, Taninthari division). The predominant extension of rice cultivation took place
basically in that vicinity because their hydromorphic nature was exclusively perfect for rice (IRRI, 1976).
The climatic condition of those regions is tropical moist due to monsoon from the Bay of Bengal. Myanmar
has  to  growth  rice  production  through location  growth,  yield  growing in  line  with  unit  area  and crop
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intensification. the entire sown area of paddy became 8.1 million hectares, compressing 6.8 million hectares
underneath monsoon paddy, 1.3 million hectares underneath summer season paddy and common yields have
been 3.9MT ha-1 (MOAI 2014). production and provision of excessive-yielding and satisfactory seeds for
paddy have been a mission all through the united states for the advantage of farmers and for the types with
high yielding and adaptable to different environments (MOAI 2014).

Among rice sorts; Myanmar neighborhood first-class rice, Paw San Hmwe (PSM) changed into historically
grown in rainfed lowland of waterlogged place or marginal land. The cultivated vicinity in 2007 turned into
449487 hectares, representing 6.5% of the entire rice location in Myanmar. Paw San Hmwe rice has been
cultivated in lots of areas of Myanmar for a long time. The names of Paw San rice range by using area and
official names. Paw San Hmwe is the market name for 2 varieties of Paw San rice, namely paw san gyi
known as Shwebo Paw San, and Paw San Yin. The Shwebo Paw San is photoperiod touchy and keeps its
aroma for up to 2 years with right harvesting and storage, while Paw San Yin is non-photoperiod sensitive
and possesses a strong aroma that fades after 5–6 months (Win.U.k, 1991). Robust aroma, true flavor, and
its elongation are the important thing characteristics of PSM rice. Paw San Hmwe is an aromatic rice variety
and it changed into provided international’s pleasant rice at the arena Rice conference 2011 held in Ho Chi
Minh, Vietnam. it is properly tailored to the unique local environmental situations specifically within the
delta  region  of  Myanmar  (Thein,  2011).  It  has  the  capacity  to  grow to  be  famous  within  the  global
marketplace soon; it's far challenging to expand advanced best rice inside the international rice marketplace.
but yield in step with hectare is quite low (three.1 -3.6 MT/ha) because it is photoperiod sensitive and it is
able to flower under quick day situation. consequently, it's miles difficult to understand its heading date and
additionally  hard  to  be  synchronization  whilst  hybridized  with  different  stepped forward  sorts.  In  this
example, we must create a brief day duration condition for synchronization and hybridization. quick days
had been most effective on tillering plants that have 7 to nine leaves on certain eastern kinds of paddy
(Rjabov, 1941). Rice is a short day plant and flowering is promoted in quick day conditions and suppressed
in long day situation (Garner and Allard, 1920). Heading date could be very critical in rice cultivation. Zou
et al,  2008 suggested that the heading charge of LY 29 is  21% within the quick day period and high-
temperature conditions and thirteen.6% in neutral day length and high-temperature conditions. Heading date
of a few Indica and Japonica sorts become strongly prompted by means of their photoperiod touchy gene in
short day period (Zhou.et.al, 2011). the short-day circumstance allows the production of plants in special
flowering levels which substantially facilitates synchronous flowering for sorts that range of their flowering
time (track Yuanli.et.al,  2012). brief day remedy couldn't  best reduce plant height however additionally
shorten 50% flowering (Ganashen and Whittingtun, 1976 and Craufurd et.al., 2003). however, the whole
statistics had no longer been supplied on PSM to be synchronized and hybridized with other progressed
indica varieties. For these motives, synchronization and hybridization have been conducted by making use
of short day and impartial day treatment and the existing take a look at became executed to look at heading
date for synchronization of Paw San Hmwe (PSM) and different four indica rice varieties underneath quick
day period and neutral day length condition and to observe F1 seed set from hybridization of PSM and
indica rice types through warm water emasculation approach.

2. Materials and Methods

Japonica and photoperiod sensitive range, Paw San Hmwe (PSM) and 4 indica varieties, IR 24, Thaichung
65, IR 64 and way of life 340 (photoperiod insensitive types) were grown in brief day length and neutral day
condition. Paw San Hmwe (PSM) became added from seed financial institution of Myanmar and four indica
rice  varieties  have  been  accumulated  from  Tropical  Crop  Technology  Laboratory,  Tokyo  college  of
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Agriculture.  This  take  a  look  at  changed  into  performed  in  a  greenhouse  at  the  Tokyo  university  of
Agriculture in Japan. The test become set from June 2016 to November 2016. The experiment become
specified in Randomized Complete  Block layout  (RCB) with 3 replications.  In quick day duration and
impartial day length situations, one pot is one replication and seedlings in keeping with pot were grown
respectively. within the quick day condition, quick day remedy was given to the seedling after transplanting
for 30 days and neutral day became given as in greenhouse situation. The temperature within the brief day
length situation turned into managed to get rapid heading at 310C and the photoperiod become 9-hour light
and 15-hour  dark.  The temperature  of  rice  flowers  that  are  underneath neutral  day period condition in
inexperienced house were as in greenhouse situation and photoperiod turned into additionally as in herbal.

2.1 Heading date investigation

The heading date turned into recorded for every range while the first developing panicle emerged about 1
cm above the leaf sheath of the flag leaf and checked up every day. The imply days from transplanting to
heading of every range were taken as a heading date.

2.2 Hybridization of PSM and indica rice sorts

Paw San Hmwe (PSM) (Japonica) and IR 24, IR 64, Thaichung 65 and lifestyle 340 (Indica) had been sown
3 times with one month intervals in concrete tank of internet residence for synchronization with PSM from
impartial day length and quick day length condition. First time sowing date in concrete tank turned into
2016, June, eighth to 2016, October, 20 th , second time changed into 2016, July,8 th to 2016, November, 20
th and third time become 2016, August, 8 th to 2016, December, 20 th (Plate. 3.2).  seedlings in line with
hill have been grown and spacing was 25cm between row and 25 cm between flowers have been grown in a
concrete tank of internet house. PSM turned into used as female discern and hybridized with indica rice
varieties. Hybridization became performed in a greenhouse on October 2016. F1 seeds of (PSM x IR24) and
(PSMx Thaichung 65) were accumulated on November 2016.

2.3 Warm water emasculation method

in this study, panicle emasculation with hot water approach (Matsubayashi et al., 1965) turned into used for
hybridization. After removing flag leaves, Panicles had been dipped into water tank contained warm water
at 43.C for 7 minutes (Plate 3.2.3) . The pollen can be killed by means of warm water and could create as
female determine. After hot water emasculation, pollination became finished by means of the use of several
panicles for every types. range of florets used for emasculation, variety of panicles used for pollination,
wide variety of seed set and F1 seed set percent (%) have been recorded.

F1 seedset (% )=
Numberofseedset

Numberoffloretsusedforemasculation
×100   

2.4 Information assessment

The  information  has  been  subjected  to  assessment  of  variance  and  imply  separation  end  up  Tukey's
Studentized Range (HSD) take a look at the usage of JMP 5 device software at 5% level. data calculation
become completed via Microsoft excel and records became expressed in percentage price for F1 seed set.
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2.5 Records evaluation

The  statistics  have  been  subjected  to  analysis  of  variance  and  mean  separation  turned  into  Tukey's
Studentized Range (HSD) test the usage of JMP five gadget software at five% degree. records calculation
become completed with the aid of Microsoft excel and data turned into expressed in percent price for F1
seed set.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1 Impact of plant peak, no. of tiller per hill, days to a heading of 5 rice varieties under neutral day
length condition

Mean numbers of plant peak, no. of tiller in step with hill and days to heading of 5 rice sorts grown under
neutral  day  duration  circumstance  in  a  greenhouse  had  been  offered  table  1.1.  There  had  been  giant
variations among the examined sorts for suggest numbers of plant top on 5 rice varieties. The shortest plant
peak become discovered in IR sixty four (71.18cm) and observed with the aid of Thaichung 65 (87.eighty
one cm), IR24 (ninety two.58 cm) and way of life 340 (94.68 cm) while the tallest plant peak on Paw San
Hmwe (PSM) (114.25cm). consistent with the consequences, it could be assumed that Paw San Hmwe
(PSM) showed a remarked increase in plant height (114.25 cm) due to the prolonged vegetative duration
whilst  IR 64  confirmed a  significant  lower  in  plant  height  (seventy  one.  18  cm)  because  of  reduced
vegetative phase. similar effects reported that the increase of plant top was an indication of converting
vegetative to reproductive phase of crop growth (Krishnan et al., 2011).

imply some of tiller (no.) in neutral day length condition for five rice sorts turned into drastically exclusive.
The variety of tillers hill-1 were counted minimal to most. The most imply wide variety of powerful tillers
hill-1 turned into observed in IR sixty four (eleven.sixty seven) which was significantly better than the
other tested sorts. in line with the statistics, the most suggest quantity of powerful tillers hill turned into
found in IR 64 (eleven.67) seems to be to because of their genetic versions.

Days to heading showed substantial difference a few of the tested sorts ranged among 66–143 days. Days
to heading was counted from days to sowing to heading. The earliest heading range turned into observed in
tradition 340 (sixty six days) followed by using the alternative examined varieties and the brand new one
become obtained in Paw San Hmwe (143 days). In my take a look at, Paw San Hmwe was the latest variety
a number of the examined range because there had been high temperature and high mild intensity during
September to October 2016 in Tokyo, Japan. It is probably due to containing photoperiod touchy gene as
well because it changed into touchy to photoperiod. Abdul, 1969 studied that high temperature and long
photoperiod behind schedule heading.

Table 1.1:-Plant top, quantity of tiller in line with hill and days to heading under neutral day duration
situation inside the greenhouse on the Tokyo College of Agriculture

Varieties Plant height
(Mean±SE)

No. of tiller per hill
(Mean±SE)

Days to Heading
(Mean±SE)

PSM 114.25±1.26a 7.83±0.44b 143±0.33a

Culture340 94.68±2.66b 4.16±0.08c 66±1.20d
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IR 24 92.58±0.06b 8.00±0.25b 94±0.00b

Taichung65 87.81±1.86b 5.75±0.52c 90±0.00c

IR 64 71.18±1.54c 11.66±0.58a 96±0.00b

Pr>F <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

CV% 3.2 9.6 1.2

Means  followed  by  using  the  same  letter  are  not  considerably  distinct  at  5% level  through  Tukey’s
Studentized range (HSD) check

3.2 Impact of plant height, no. of tiller per hill, days to a heading of 5 rice types below short day
period situation

Mean plant height,  no. of tiller in line with hill  and days to heading on distinct rice genotypes grown
underneath brief day length condition in a greenhouse at Tokyo university of Agriculture become supplied
in table 1.2. There were giant differences the various tested genotypes for imply plant top under quick day
length situation in a greenhouse. suggest plant peak on PSM and culture 340 turned into not drastically
different from one another and that they have been significantly taller than the alternative tested varieties.
in keeping with this data, it changed into found that mean plant peak on PSM was substantially taller than
the tested genotypes except  subculture 340 and the boom of plant  height  become seems to be due to
elongation of stem internodes.  The rapid increase of plant  duration became an indication of changing
vegetative to reproductive phase of crop boom relying on the genotype (Krishnan et al., 2011).

Mean quantity of tiller (no.) in quick day duration condition for 5 rice sorts become appreciably special.
The wide variety of tillers hill-1 were counted minimum to most. The maximum mean number of tillers
hill-1 was found in PSM (five.08) followed by tradition 340(4.41). The minimal mean quantity of tillers
hill-1 became received from IR 24 (three.50) followed with the aid of Thaingchung 65 (4.00) and IR 64
(four.33). Hussain, 2005 found that there has been excessive competition among tillers in Japonica and
indica types as compared to Nerica-four. on this observe, it turned into found that the maximum imply wide
variety of powerful tillers hill turned into found in PSM appears be to because of their genetic versions and
the  minimum variety  changed into  found  in  IR  24  as  it  had  the  bottom mortality  rate  due  to  lower
opposition amongst tillers.

Days to heading confirmed good sized difference some of the tested varieties ranged among 50–92 days.
The earliest heading variety become determined in culture 340 (sixty five days) accompanied by means of
IR64 (84 days), and the contemporary one became received in Paw San Hmwe (107 days) accompanied
through IR 24 (90 days) and Thaichung65 (89 days).  Days to heading of Paw San Hmwe have been
substantially later than the examined sorts. Zhou.et.al, 2011 reported that the heading date of a few Indica
and Japonica varieties become strongly encouraged by their photoperiod touchy gene in quick day length.
In my look at, Paw San Hmwe turned into the modern-day variety some of the examined variety because it
had a great match gene in photoperiod sensitivity because of photoperiod sensitive range. despite the fact
that there has been short day remedy, days to heading of PSM had been too past due most of the tested
types. but, PSM from brief day length changed into used as female parent for hybridization because it
changed into synchronized with different 3 indica varieties (IR 24, Thaichung sixty five and IR 64) from
2nd-time cultivation in a concrete tank of net house.
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Table 1.2:-Plant top, quantity of tiller in line with hill and days to heading under neutral day duration
situation inside the greenhouse on the Tokyo College of Agriculture

Varieties Plant height
(Mean±SE)

No. of tiller per hill
(Mean±SE)

Days to Heading
(Mean±SE)

PSM 111.16±1.45a 5.08±0.50a 107±1.00a

Culture340 102.38±3.97ab 4.41±0.55a 65±1.00d

IR 24 90.95±1.62bc 3.50±0.29a 90±0.66b

Taichung65 93.71±0.95cd 4.00±0.25a 89±0.66b

IR 64 82.06±1.28d 4.33±0.36a 84±1.00c

Pr>F <0.0001 <0.0001

CV% 3.9 16.5 <0.0001

Means  followed  by  using  the  same  letter  are  not  considerably  distinct  at  5% level  through  Tukey’s
Studentized range (HSD) check

3.2 Impact of plant height, no. of tiller per hill, days to a heading of 5 rice types below short day
period situation

Imply plant height, no. of tiller in line with hill and days to heading of 5 rice types between neutral day
length and brief day length circumstance have been shown in determine 1.1, 1.2 and 1.three. suggest plant
peak of PSM in impartial day duration turned into taller than the ones in short day period. but, suggest plant
height of every other four indica sorts in neutral day length turned into shorter than those in brief day
length. The end result confirmed that the plant height of PSM may be decreased because of brief day period
remedy.  similar  end  result  located  that  brief  day  treatment  could  not  only  excessive  plant  height  but
additionally shorten 50% flowering (Ganashen and Whittingtun, 1976 and Craufurd et.al., 2003). 

despite the fact that mean no. of tiller in keeping with a hill of tradition 340 in neutral day duration become
lower than the ones in quick day duration, mean no. of tiller according to hill of any other tested range in
impartial day length become better than those in brief day duration. The motive for lower tiller number in
brief day duration might be because of quick day treatment (9-hour flight and 15 hours darkish) inhibits
tiller multiplication. the similar end result discovered that short day remedy inhibited tillering in all of the
sowings (Misra and Khan, 1972).

Days to heading of all tested types in brief day period was in advance than those in impartial day length.
the  quick  day  treatment  (9hour  light  and  15  hour  dark)  accelerates  heading  in  all  tested  varieties  as
compared to neutral day period. Morinaga et al., 1955, in addition, found that quick day conditions elevated
inflorescence initiation, heading.
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Figure 1.1:-Mean plant height affected by neutral day length and short day length on different rice varieties

Figure 1.2:- Mean no. of tiller per hill affected by neutral day length and short day length on different rice varieties

Figure 1.3:-Days to heading affected by neutral day length and short day length on different rice varieties

4. Evaluation of crosses on warm water emasculation
On this observe, PSM from brief day period used because the girl parent and hybridized with three indica
rice sorts (IR 24, Thaichung 65 and IR 24) from second-time cultivation in a concrete tank of the net
residence because synchronization became discovered in quick day length and a concrete tank of net house.
about 5 days after crossing, F1 seed set started out on PSM x IR 24 and PSM x Thaichung 65 . F1 seed
produced regarded to be mild inexperienced color on PSM x IR 24 and PSM x Thaichung 65. After 7
weeks, PSM x IR 24 and PSM x Thaichung 65 had been completely matured. F1hybrid seed set percent on
different crosses had been proven in table 1.3. The move ( PSM x IR 24) which become emasculated with
warm water and pollinated by using using 18 panicles for each pot received a excessive seed set (26%). The
F1 seed set of PSMx IR 24(26%) became better than PSM x Thaichung 65 (21%). PSM x IR 64 did now
not get some other seed set. in this take a look at, two of the crosses( PSM x IR 24 and PSM x Thaichung
65) made after warm water emasculation finished 100% hybrid efficiency, but one cross (PSM x IR 64)
(0%) turned into absolutely unsuccessful. according to this take a look at, pollen used for hybridization can
be  sterile  and  because  of  is  probably  genetic  variations.  Causse  and  Ghesquiere,  1991,  in  addition,
pronounced pollination success  turned into 0% and five% fulfillment  in  crosses  among the 2 species,
japonica and indica. Baldi, 1967 determined that there was low seed set after crossing depending at the
genetic differences.

Table 1.3:-F1hybrids combinations and F1 seed set percent

Crosses F1 seed set
Percent (%)

PSM x IR 24 26

PSM x IR 24 0

PSM x Thaichung 65 21
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5. Conclusion

Five rice varieties have been cultivated by way of the usage of neutral day duration and brief day length
(9hours light and 15 hours dark) at 31.C to evaluate heading dates for synchronization. according to the
prevailing look at,  it  could be concluded that in neutral day length, PSM became present day heading
variety and it turned into fairly touchy to photoperiod. tradition 340 turned into the earliest varieties among
the examined sorts  and it  is  able to insensitive to highly photoperiod underneath neutral  day duration
situation. despite the fact that IR 64 changed into shortest range the various tested variety, tiller number
changed into  maximum and the  second one today's  variety  in  this  have  a  look at.  IR 64,  IR 24  and
Thaichung 65 located slight photoperiod insensitive because of moderate heading date. in this experiment,
plant top, wide variety of tiller in line with hill and days to heading had been significantly exclusive from
each other at 0.0001 possibility level among the examined varieties under impartial day duration situation.

In brief day duration, PSM was determined the modern heading variety and it was especially sensitive to
temperature (31.C) and photoperiod (nine hours mild). tradition 340 changed into the earliest variety a
number of the tested varieties and it could insensitive to temperature (31.C) and photoperiod (9 hours)
because it  is photoperiod insensitive range underneath short day duration circumstance. IR 64 was the
second one cutting-edge variety some of the tested range in this observe. IR 24 and Thaichung sixty five
could moderate insensitive to photoperiod because of mild flowering. thus, it is able to response 9 hours
light and 15 hours darkish. the existing examine discovered that plant height, variety of tiller in keeping
with hill and days to heading had been drastically extraordinary from each other at 0.0001 opportunity
degree many of the tested sorts under brief day duration circumstance.

In this study, way of life 340 became the earliest variety due to responsiveness between neutral day period
and brief day duration circumstance. consequently, lifestyle 340 was strongly insensitive to photoperiod
under two conditions. the various tested types, Paw San Hmwe (PSM) changed into present-day range
because of low of responsiveness in both neutral day period and quick day length situations. but PSM may
want to reaction brief day remedy greater than impartial day length. the existing take a look at revealed that
although 5 rice types had been cultivated to modify synchronization under impartial day length and short
day length for hybridization, synchronization for PSM and other four indica rice types become no longer
discovered in each conditions because it might be specific genetic version at the tested sorts and sowing
date of tested varieties became identical beneath neutral day period and brief day length condition. but 9-
hour photoperiod is suitable for synchronization of flowering affected in other four indica varieties starting
from very early to very overdue heading types. It changed into determined that a few of the tested varieties;
PSM was highly touchy to high temperature  and photoperiod in  impartial  day period due to  not  best
flowering in quick day situation however additionally photoperiod sensitive and past due cultivar. but it
turned into a reaction to 9 hours mild and 15 hours darkish and flowered in quick day duration condition.
on  this  observe,  PSM  from  brief  day  length  circumstance  changed  into  used  as  doner  parent  for
hybridization because it turned into synchronized with the opposite 3 indica types from the cultivation of
concrete tank in internet residence. PSM (japonica) selected from brief day duration and three indica rice
varieties grown in a concrete tank of internet house have been hybridized to examine F1 seed set through
warm water emasculation technique. inside the crosses (PSM x IR 24 and PSM x Thaichung 65), F1 seed
set of PSM x IR 24 became better that of PSM x IR 64. In my gift examine, F1 seed set price of PSM x IR
24 become at least 5% greater than PSM x Thaichung sixty five in addition to the maturity time of PSM x
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IR 24 become earlier than PSM x Thaichung sixty five. PSM (japonica) is feasible to move to get F1
hybrid seeds with stepped forward indica varieties such as IR 24 and Thaichung sixty five. consequently,
short  day duration circumstance (nine hour light and 15 hour dark) need to be used for early heading
compared to impartial day duration circumstance specially in breeding program. The crosses (PSM x IR 24
and PSM x Thaichung sixty five) from this examine ought to be used to get new rice types via several
strategies.
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